**Freckled Moose Fundraising**

My Name: ___________________________________
My Phone #: ____________________
Organization: ___________________________
Checks Payable: ________________
Contact Name: __________________________
Contact Phone #: _____________________

**Product Info**

Each braided pastry will serve 11 people and the rolls contain 9 rolls per an order.

Just allow your frozen pastry to thaw and rise until about double in size, then bake for a fabulous, homemade-tasting pastry.

**ALLERGEN NOTICE**

This product may contain Egg, Milk, Soy, Wheat. This product does not contain nuts, but it is manufactured in a facility and on equipment which processes nut products.

**Group Incentive Program (Extra Profits)**

- Sell 250-499 pastries = $50
- Sell 500-749 pastries = $100
- Sell 750-999 pastries = $150
- Sell 1000-1249 pastries = $200
- Sell 1250-1499 pastries = $250
- Sell 1500-1750 pastries = $300

**Please detach order form when submitting.**

A slice of a Butter Braid pastry makes any day better—great for breakfast, desserts, appetizers, and special occasions.

**Share the Good. Order today.**

**More Delightful Flavors Inside!**

**Please collect payment when taking order.**
Thank You for Your Support!

SHARE THE GOOD

4 CHEESE & HERB w/marinara packet - 22oz $13
A custom blend of four cheeses and herbs create a rich, one-of-a-kind flavor. Great as an appetizer or side dish.

APPLE braided pastry w/white icing - 22oz $13
The All-American taste of sweet apple makes this a classic favorite!

BAVARIAN CRÈME braided pastry w/chocolate icing - 22oz $13
Layers upon layers of buttery dough filled with a sweet vanilla custard and topped with chocolate fudge icing.

BLUEBERRY & CREAM CHEESE braided pastry w/white icing - 22oz $13
A perfect mix of juicy blueberry filling and rich, smooth cream cheese make this a much sought after treat.

CHERRY braided pastry w/white icing - 22oz $13
A cherry lover’s dream! You can’t go wrong with this favorite fruit filling.

CINNAMON braided pastry w/white icing - 22oz $13
The smooth cinnamon flavor will melt in your mouth as you experience America’s most popular flavor choice.

RASPBERRY braided pastry w/white icing - 22oz $13
This pastry is sure to delight! The flaky dough complements the rich, tart taste of real raspberries.

STRAWBERRY & CREAM CHEESE braided pastry w/white icing - 22oz $13
Strawberry and cream cheese meet in the middle to make this mouthwatering treat that you will not forget.

CARAMEL pastry roll w/caramel glaze - 23oz $13
A longtime favorite – now made larger! Rich, gooey caramel glaze drenches every delicious bite. You’ll find it really hard to eat just one!

CINNAMON pastry roll w/cream cheese icing - 23oz $13
Layers of buttery dough compliment a brown sugar and cinnamon filling. Top the rolls off with our famous cream cheese icing.

www.butterbraid.com
www.freckledmoose.com
info@freckledmoose.com